Kaitlyn W.
The story of

How Darth Vader Became My
Father
Okay let me make this clear Darth Fader really isn’t my father I just wanted
to make that clear because I’m sure when you read my title
You were probably thinking “is she for real?” Darth Fader isn’t real
Well you need to tell that to Kaden, the biggest bully at stacie middle
School.well I better get started with the whole story. Well I’m

USUALLY late for school and I feel a tap on my shoulder and
Turn around to see Kaden he slams me in my locker and everything
goes pitch black and the only light I have is from my light up keychain.
But wait! What what’s this my missing hairpin Finally! I can get out of
this locker so I trick the lock and…..I’M FREE!. But look at the time!
I’m late for p.e As I arrived into the gym,everyone was wearing their gym
clothes but me Miss Britney announced we are doing the pacer test
but I was 45 minutes late and got detention for interrupting her when
she was eating a egg salad so I waited until class was over then
Headed off to bio class. I was flipping through my dictionary when I noticed
a horrible smell and it was coming from Kaden, why because he hasn't
bathed since last Halloween so I asked for a bathroom pass and went to
my locker and got my gas mask on and headed back to class. I got a lot of
“looks” from other students but I just ignored them like I always do. For
some reason whenever I wear my mask Kaden acts super nice to me
because he actually thinks that I’m Darth Vader’s daughter. And he wanted
to be just like my father and he told me he was already saving up for a
lightsaber and a cape. Is he for real?
That’s the story of how Darth vader became my father.
By Kaitlyn

